Application

Spring Program in GREECE
March 5 – 13, 2010

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________

Current Address:
Street ____________________________________________Apt # ______________
City________________________________State_______________________Zip Code________

Phone Number: (_____)(___)-________

Email address: ________________________________

University Name_________________________________ Tech ID # (if MSU student): ________________

☐ Freshman ☐ Sophomore ☐ Junior ☐ Senior

Major: ___________________________ Minor: __________________________

Course:
Undergraduate: In-service: Study Tour Greece (IB499 Section 60)
IB499 is a 3 credit hour course that can take the place of one of the following courses. Please select the course that IB491 will take the place of.

(IBUS 499 Individual Study ☐ MGMT 499 Independent Study ☐ MRKT 499 Independent Study

MBA

☐ MKTG 697 (It can take the place of an MBA elective)

☐ Initial $300 sign-up fee paid

Payment Schedule (Program cost: $2,795):
1. $300 is due with application to reserve your space on a first-come-first served basis.
2. December 1, 2009: $1,000.
3. Jan. 25, 2010: $1,495 (Final payment maybe higher due to higher costs).
   • Refunds are limited to $300 prior to November 1. There will be absolutely NO refunds after this date.
   • Make your checks payable to Basil Janavaras and bring them to Liz Olmanson, MH150 (MRT & IB) or Dr. Thiewes, MH247.

The Price Includes:
• Airfare, Mpls/Amsterdam/Athens.
• Arrival and departure transfers in Athens.
• Hotel, featuring twin rooms with breakfast.
• One day cruise.
• Trips, entrance fees to sites and museums, tolls and taxes.
• Company visits and seminars.

Additional Expenses
• Passport $85, if you do not already have one.
• International Student Identity Card ($22) available from CSU 238. It is REQUIRED!
• Board (lunch and dinner), about $300
• Personal $200 (estimate)
• Tuition costs will be unchanged if enrolled for under 18 credits during spring semester


If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact:
Dr. Janavaras at (507) 389-5346 or e-mail basil.janavaras@mnsu.edu, or visit www.business.mnsu.edu/basilj
Dr. Thiewes at (507) 389-6531 or e-mail harold.thiewes@mnsu.edu, or visit www.business.mnsu.edu/bbuthq1